Public Hearing for 2851 (Portion) Frontage Road

City Council
February 4, 2020
Project Highlights

• A Resource Recovery Facility for non-hazardous material
• Not a landfill and cannot accept medical waste or hazardous material
• New Construction of 4 buildings with accessory parking
  • Office building
  • Storage building
  • Sorting building
  • Wash building
Project Highlights

• An 8 acre tract being subdivided from Virginia Abrasives

• 10-12 Full-time jobs
  • Truck Drivers
  • Equipment operators
  • Heavy equipment operators
  • Administrative

• Regulated by the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ)
  • No notice of violations for Clearfield-Chesapeake or Suffolk locations

• 6-9 months for construction

• Project Investment $4.5 million dollars
Site Visit-Chesapeake Location
Site Visit
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